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audience without an acad-ir0emic address irn one's poc-
ket is neyer wise, since an
audience of that kind is

?nothingif notcritical.
Therefore when I was in-

"vited to prepare a paper
for the Christmnas number

of the Unive-sity organ, it was natural I
should cast about for a subject which
iwould justify me in asking a reader's no-
tice. Now, in a world which resounds
day and night with heated debate, and
rancorous contention, with earnest appeals
fromn every sort of pulpit and platform,
frorn the thunder of the quarterlies to the
penny-whistles of the press, from the steps
of the Vatican and the sanctum, of
Henry George, there can be no great
difflculty in finding a subject in which
men trained to think seriously upon seri-
ous subjects as well as nierrily upon rnerry
subjects, shall be reasonably interested.
And on this very question of ri 'ght think-
ing, and the right conduct which is the
neceFsary and natural resuit, in general,
of right thinking, it is proposed here to
say sorne few words. It may he that they
wvill not be acadernic words, for, although
I have been iii Arcady, it is long ago, and
1 but dirnly remeinber the way to the
land and have forgotten the tongues of
the people.

As a good letter of introduction is of
Zgrent value to one Nvho goes into a strange
society, s0 let nie recommend myseif thus
early by a quotation from Cardinal New-
man who may be always trusted to have
said the best thingr on the greatest ques-
tions. 1«I say," he writes "'that one main
portion of intellectual education, of the
labours of both school and university, is,
to rernove the original dimncss of the
niind's eye; to strengthen and perfect its
vision ; to enable it to look out into the
%vorld, right forward, steadily and truly ;
to give the mind clearness, accuracy, pre-
cision ; to enable it to use 'vords aright,
to understand wvhat it says, to conceive
justly what it thinks about, to abstrairt,
compare, analyse, divide, dermne, and rea-

son correctly." To comrnunicate this
quality to îhe niind is the business of a
university. To acquire this quality of
mind is the business of every mnan who
proposes to himself a career in wvhich the
right use of his intellect for the guidanice
or the governing of men, in any direction,
will be necessary.

How best shall we set about obtaining
this qojality of mnd ? One way, at least,
has long been in my mmnd the best way,
and that is by setting up in ail directions
a steady Standard of Authority, and by
maintaining always a constant loyalty to
that standard.

To proceed regularly, let us see hoiw
desperate the need is for some such
standard.

In religion, we see the need every day.
1 shall not dwell upon this subject because
I amrn ot inclined to pose as that pesti-
lent nuisance, an amateur theologian.
But this niuch rnay be said, that outside
of the Catholic Church the absence of a
standard of authority leaves the so-called
religious world in a state of hopeless con-
fusion. The Lord Chancellor of England
is correctly said to have Ildismissed Hell
with costs "-i e. that a man niay deny its
existence, yet rernain a preacher and even
become a Bishop. A prominent clergy-

ni publicly questions the doctrine of
Eternal punishm-ent, but bis brethrcn sup-
port hirn, by a majority, and so the ques-
tion was-defeated at the polis. A new
Arnerican Bishop is popularly described
as having Ilstrong leanings towards
Christianity." Christianity is, ini fact,
among large masses of men outside tie
Church, on the defensive; and the rnen-
tai attitude of many IIeducated " people
is nmuch like that of the Englishman at
Rome, who paused before the statue of
Jupiter, and sa-id: ."Sir, if you ever get
your head above water again, I hope you
wvill rememnber that I paid niy respects to
you in your adversity'"

Next to refig-ion, Politics affects mo:t
deeply the fortunes of mankind. Indleed
nations have lost the F-aith, but have nevcr
parted with their political tendencies aud
traditions. XTet in politics what confusion,
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